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A Thousand Tramping Feet
On Goldsboro Streets Keep
lime to Marching Strains of •

''

Onward Christian Soldiers

mwiEs-
,3mm,
I Funeral Services Are Conducted

Under Auspice* of Three
, ’y, Lodge* > vi *

_
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The funeral of the lata Cenrge A
Stanley wan held frotn the residence of
his mother, Mbs. W. H. Godwin, on
East Centre street, yesterday afternoon
at five o'clock apd the remains went

. afterwards laid ta rest in Willowdals
• cemetery. ,/

The last rites were Impressive. Pall
bearers' and flower bearers were from
the three Goldsboro lodges. Moose, Ju-
nior Ordr and Red Men, of which de-

: erased was a member, and empiuyees of
tbe Yelverton Hardware company,
where Mi -Stanley was an accountant.
The Goldaboro band, of which he was

' a member, played 'Nearer My God to
Thee’ and another ahlectlon at the
grave-

Dr. Zeno Wall, pastor of tho Hirst
Baptist chulhh, conducted tho service.
The choir sang “Jesus Lever es My
Soul” and "Abide With Me' at tne
grave.

Among the friends from out es town
who atetnded the services were Mrs. G.
W. Lewis nnii Miss Carr-e Lewis, of
Wilson;,, Mrs. Thomas McMillan, Rocky

: 'Mount; J. J. Bowen and‘(Jack Bourun
of Raleigh; R A. G. Barnes; Peters-
burg, Mr. Elk. of Greenvillq, and Mr
Worthington, of Greenville.

• Deceased was forty two years of ag«.
It was ststsd in error ia the Newt yes-
terday that ha contracted pneumonia
while on a Ashing trip at Greenville.
With other delegates from tha Golds-

boro Lodge, Mr. Stanley was in Green-
i villa- attending a district meeting of

the Moo** order when ha was stricken.

Conference on
Center Street

Tracks July 12
Consideration of the proposal of the

Chamber of Commepcv and City Coun-
cil for the removal from Centre street |
of tho tracks Jolrtry 4 used by the South-
ern and -Atlatitic Coast Lina railroads,
will bo had at a conference betWeeaJ
the general managers of tha roads, a l
special committee fntm the city coun-j
¦II and a special committee from tlfFChamber of Comnerß on Ju'y 12. ijT

Agreement to and concurrence in .the
conference came te Bacretary Denmark
yesterday in a letpA*>%epi R. E. hltup-

I son, reneral majPger 11, the Southern,

No definite plan has heap submitted to
the railroad men hut it it the- experts.

I tion es those interested, locally to give
jthe matter a thorough tbrt shmg out. ,

MUSONffi OMLS I
j IN 25 STATES CALL v

I KUKLUX A MENACE
I

Grand Master* War on * Con-
spiracy to Ensnare Their

Order into Klan’s I
Schemes

ALABAMA ONLY STATE
NOT CENSURING PLOT

Through aroused by the exposure of
the' fraudulent claim by promoters of

I the Ku Kylux Klan that the masked I
organisation rn/oya the sympathy and'
support of, the Masonic fraternity, J
Grand,.JM(*ters of the Masonic bodies)
of East, South, and West

.took up yesterday tbe cry of protesij
against the Klan fake and Joined in,
pronouncing the order a lawless con-
spiracy in violation of every princi-|

-I pie of Masonry and of Americanism,
says th* New York World.

The World had heard last night from
twenty-five of the forty-eight Grend
Masters in tKb United States. Virtu-j

.ally unanimous in their denunriation.
of Ku Kluxism a* a menace to Amer-I
lean freedom, many of the Grand Mas -
ters declared that no Masonic prop- !
erty, lodge rooms or meeting halls are

; available for Ku Ktux purposes, and
a number of them said they had al- -
ready Issued wsrnings sgainsl affiliation'

k withMhe Klan by members'of the Ma- \
• ionic fraternity.

, | Even in Oregon, where th* Klan is
so strong politically that its candi-
dates lost the * recent* Republican pri-
mary elertbms by lees than five hun-
dred votes, the Ms<o(|S long ago fared
the masked knight: as enemies, accord-
ing .o G. C. Brown, Grand Master,

1 Kre* and Accepted Masons of Oregon.
Wiring is Th* World, he quoted a cir-

I ruler Irtte rtenf to ell lodges In th*
State* on May Mi teat by th* then
Grand Mast. r. Frank S Bsilti*. This
letter reads In oart at follows:

Foreign ta Masoaic Spirit
“Ominous and forbidding rumor* pro-

j vekmg dissension and strife falsely in*
limatc that the Masonir fraternity, as

( such, is offlrially aligned ifi silent ac
quteaceoc- in and approval of a move

, moot inciting religious bigotry and ra-
cial discrimination.

“These new alignments in political
matters fostering such »ini*i»- appeals
to prejudice and discord beget a men-
ace to our American institutions which
¦very Mason should condemn and sup-

( , press as foreign to the spirit of th#
i Matos!; Irslsnuty, Wot Ufa: o Uls-
ter pisees before yea hia yeiUlvt in
tardlcGna of acU, and I C> r«

, j ~ . jCaatlaaad <**¦ ftp T*»)
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Meeting Yesterday Afternoon
Provide* for Activities at

Home Coming Event
» . k .¦©K ;

ENDORSE RECORD
OF MANAGER RICH
t

*""

"

Ac

The Woman’s Club held its monthly
meeting Tuesday afternoon at five
o'clock In the efub rooms with Miss
Gertrude Weil presiding; 1 Hoveral mat-
ters of importance were discussed,
among them being the part the Wom-
an's Club will take in Home Coming
Day. The club will provide a boots
and comfort station near the entrance
to the Fair ground, gnd will alao have
on isle home nmde sandwiches, cakes,
and ice cream The proceeds, after ex-
penses arc paid, will go toward the
*lub. Buili|itig fund committees weir
appointed to look after decorating the
booth and the serving and aelling food.
The program for Home Coming Day
»•» read atpl hrarlily approved. Mr.
W. C, Denmark, secretary of tne

Chamber of Commerct, made a few
remarks about Tuusday's plana.

Budget Discussion.
Miss Gcrtrittie Weil then spoke about

the budget for city expenditures during
the coming year, which ia no# in prep
hration and will be completed at a call-
ed meeting of the Board of Aldermen
tomorrow night at the city hall. .SR»e
advocated the support of the wan
in securing provision for two^essential
items, a sanitary inspeftor for mar-
kets, dairies, and restaurants (there
ia at present no millc and meat inspect-
or employed by the city), and the pur-
chasing and operation of d motor driv-
en street sprinkler and flushing ma-
chine.

Mrs. John Spicer warmly advocated
the regular employment of a meat-and
milk inspector, declaring that the far-
ant-Teacher Associations of tho various
schools were indignant when they
learned that their Children’s health In
this direction was not safeguarded. In-
stances were cited where tuberculosis
had developed front the ust of germ-
laden milk. A motion was passed that
a number of members of the Woman's
Club circulate a petition among the
housewives and cilicent in general ask-
ing for a milk and meat inspector.
Theta canvassers will meet this morn-
ing at 9:30 in the Community Building
A committee was appointed to appear
htfprk tbe .Aldermen on Friday night
to advocate the 'inclusion of this offi-
cial lit the budget for the coming year.
All housekeepers who can attend the
meeting are urged to do te.

Endorse Manager Rich.
Resolutions were passed endorsing

the work of Mr. W 4. Rich, who ha*
just tendered hit resignation sftgr two
years' of efficient service as City man-
ager. The Woman’s Club is In a good

posßton to know ja*t what improvc-
i-tents Mr. Rich has Secured in the civic
development of Goldsboro, and what his
influence has meant to the commune./
A committee was apponted to draw up
these resolutions and present colors
to Mr. Rich and to the Board of Alder-
men, appraising Mr. Rich's program,
and achievements since coming to
Goldsboro.

Announcement was made of the free
dental clinic now being conducted in
the office at the court hou*e of Dr.
A. J. Ellington, county health ..officer,
daily beween the hours of V a. m , and
C p m.. for school children from 8 to
IS years of age sThis service is pro-
vided by the state and la absolutely ,
free to children of school age,

CUT SLIGHTLY I.KNM.

DETROIT, June gß.—The wage re-;
duclton announced fur maintenance of
way employees on the I’ennsylvania
system yesterday- generally averages
slightly less than that ordered In ef-
fect on other railroads throughout the
country by the United States railroad
labor board, acrording to unofficial ad-
vise* received here late today at the
general headquarters of the United
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way
employees and railway shop employees.

To become a member of aertaln ex-
clusive clubs in London may mean re-
maining on the waiting list toy as
long as tan or twelve years.

Simmons* Charges*
Vicious*net*s* in the

Tariff Schedule
WASHINGTON. June J*.—Dis-

cussing the agricultural schedule
generally, Senator Simmon*. Demo-
crat. North Carolina, said the
orhedule was "a transparent at*

. tempi |o mislead the farmer to
vicious end—to the end that he
may be Induced to forego hi* oppo-
sition and resistance te the et-

reeaive rate# it is proposed to deal
out the manufacturers of this
country."

*A great propaganda has been
conducted among the farmers by
high tariff organisations ia the
east," Senator Mlmmons lesllnued.
“In the hope of rdacating the farm-
ers Into the idea that he rap he
hcnefllrd through th* terff as the
manufacturer has been hrnrfettrd;
that he ran hernia# ennmnusly rich
as toaqy manufacturer* hair be-
rome."

Recalling that Congress hsd writ-
tan "unprecedentedly, high rst.w on
farm pvadur** in the racrgeary.N
tariff SHI, Beaaloe Mtumns said
there wan ieee lost Meet inn foe the
dotiee prtpAMd by the •emmttlee

j than there was for these la tbe
1 *mergeary act.
PI ¦ «*» • T *•v

FROM COURT HOUSE
TO TEIVT BIG PARADE

MOVES AS ONE MAN
6

» % .

Thrilling Scene When laymen

March to Demonstrule
Loyalty to Meeting

THREE BLOCKS FILLED
WITH FOUR ABREAST

From Soda Jerker to pignified
Lawyer the Men of Goldt*-
bore Manned the Line That 1
Must Have Given Old Satan
a Bad Attack of Heart Trou-
ble While Women Waited at
the Tent

By R. a Pickens

Tramp, tramp, tramp, silently, sol-
•mniy without apparent Irsrferihip yet
aawrr wavering a line of men, throe
Uaefca leap marching four drop, pa-
raded through the etreets of Goida-
boro laet night from the ceurt house
where justice Is administered to the
teat where the chol-r was singing “I’ll
Be There Anyway."

The rain had cease'd end the san
had flung oat a few last defiant reys,
and all the world was filled with a
twilight stillness. Suddenly, without
warning, out of the silence cams, the
aound of a thousand marching feet,
with the rapping, rambling drums
throbbing the cadeivce through ]the
Streets.

fa was a demonstration of Christian
men in the city in favor of the Ham-
Ramsay revival that Is going on at
present. Out from the court house
yard the men cam* marching and when
the flrst block was Ailed, spectators
who crowded along the route of march
began to look for the end, but they
kept right on coming. The second block
was filled, bvt the men kept on com-
ing, and the third block was crowded
before the end came.

They Came from Goldsboro
In tba pageant called “The Way-

farer" bow famous throughout she mu-
sical sr-d theatrical world, the “Woman"
•r gulda of the “Wayfarer,” near the
close of the terrifically impressive last

scene flings her draped arms to the
sky and in a magnificent voice, husky
with emotion, exclaims ’“They Come,
They Come, From Every Nation They
rome. With sounds of jubilation they
come.” 0

They didn't come from every nation
last night. They came from GoMeborn.
The only sound of jubilation was
the playing of that greet Christian
fighting hymn “Onwsrd Christian Sol-
diers," but they came right on.

When the tent was reached the au-
dience was all of the feminine gender

The more dangerous sex (according to
Kipling) scutried out of the way like
a covey of flushed birds. The renter

lection was filled to ever flowing, and
the women were forced to sit on the
aides. The choir sang a little louder,

and Mr Pamsav smiled ¦ li**le broader
and everybody sat down. Thus ended
the parade.

Three blocks filled with men, march-

ing four deep. Is an impressive sight

Just a moment of estimation. Kully
half of the grown men of Goldsboro
paraded through the main streets.
Fully four hundred homes in the cltv

were represented. The aggregate wealth
of that body of ipen must have amounted
into high figures.

"

Fully five thousand
people depended*.on those men for a
dally lirinr. Lawyers, doctors, mer-

chants, engineers, storekeepers, elciV.s.

railroad men. legislators, preachers, mu-
sicians, soda jerkers. were sill repre-

sented.
It was enough to give the imps of

Satan high blood aressurr. The devil
himself probably had a bad attack of
baart trouble.

Greeted with Applause

Along the way the people were talk
lag about It, and hursts of npplau-e
broke st>o**anions from all the little
groups gathered along the streets, and

la the autodiohilee that were stopped
at the street iaterpeetlons.

Mr. Ham did the iaepi ration given
him full justice In the sermon on "Whs*
Shall It Profit a Mas" Starting off

with a newspaper clipping telling of
the downfall of William, ruler of Ger-
many, and coming to a elimatte dose
the result was the highest number of
convert* yet oeen at the tent Over
slaty responded to the altar call, and
the scene in the ta«* •* the close of
he service wee remarkable and impreV
eive. Mr. Ham. after hit alter called
gave tha invitation to the crowd for all
that were Christians but who had fallen
eomewhat to the wayside, to come up
e-it start ** ell Over again and that

Invitation brought over a hundred tfi

re spouse.

House Ham Ram Hat Wit

The meeting was one filled with en-

thusiasm throughout. Mr. Ramsay he

cgnm movement
uii 11 ion

DR B W KILGORE
i:

1 Wants His Services for General j
Supervisor of Co-operation •

in the Southeast f
1

! t

STATE ALSO WISHES
TO KEEP HIS SERVICES 1

' a
tly Brock Barkley.

RALEIGH, June 2ft. The co-opera- j vftive marketing movement is a/ter Dr.! 1
j B. W. Kilgore, director of the State’s jragricultural extension service, with ah ]
offer of thrice, his present salary and
on executive position of great reapon- .

sibility. |
Ho has not reached a decision as to ,

accepting the offer as yet. and the state,
t,likely will make an effort to retain hie t

services. It is understood the joint ,
committee on agricultural extension j
will meet tomorrow to see what fan be j
done towards Inducing .him to rema'n )
at the heed of the agricultural work in |

North Carolina. t
Tha cotton co-operative wants him c

to assume, it ie understood, general e
charge of the work In the southeast. Tn {
going after Ilr. Kilgore, the eo-opera-
tive is keoping in line wib the policy t
of these movements to procure the ,
services of the biggest men ob-ainablt.

,
Dr. Kilgore, as head of tliq state's ,

agricultural extension service for twen- j
ty-fiye yeers. Is retpgnised as one of j
the most thoroughly equipped and ,
experienced agricultural direction ex- tperts in the country. His advice and |

. counsel is sought by agricultural or- ,
gurixattons all over the United States. ,
He is considered one of the state'* t
most valuable officials, and for that j
reason his leas to the department of ¦
agriculture would be serious. j

A-'-*' ¦ l
‘ s

gan to talk wearily in the arrviee, t
saying that he had on his talking r
elothoa, although it seems that he has J
all hia clothes made by that company, *

and ho made a regular Confederate
reunion filled with shot and t!
shell, and mud and blood and finally J
in one mad burst of rhetoric and ora-

'

a
tory ho stated that hod he thought ~
it advisable, be would hare carried >-

Preacher Adams, 8r„ to the tent on **

his back. Mr. Ham made the very ’
striking statement that In that rase f
he would have had more, brains on bis’ j
back than he had in his head, and then
the crowd applauded. Mr. Ramsay look- Jed atfcsthe top of the piano, pol'shcd (
the top of his head and remarked that
he had rather carry brains on hia bark (|
any time than to carry hapi. Then t
tha crowd applauded in a manner ReiD' j
crally termed prolonged. “

A

It must be remembered that Mr. Ram-
aay has to carty several thousand feel j
of lumber on hia shoulders and back [ *

between now and Sunday in order to f
have the extra Beats built. He promised
faithfully to do it, and so fat' the seats
haven’t shown up. Most of the lumber
yards of the city are on the other side
of town also. „

r
And Now Come the Women ,

While kicking stars out of the mi|ky >
way and staking out claims on Jupiter, 1
tha evening star, Mr-Ramsay said that '
he was going to stage woHf*na'.p*rade j

*

next Wednesday night with all th* | *
women in the United States, including. '
Alaska and the Phillipine Islands, pres- J *
eat. He turned to his choir and asked J
how many of them would help him in |
staging of this international event, and j
the Wyman's hands shot up lihe thsy,
had been coached, it may not be true, ‘

but more than one present guessed 1
that h* had tippesL off the choir to
drill up on throwing up the hand.

At 8:30 o'clock this afternoon the j
party, with as many people from Golds-

. boro as will go. are gding to Prince- •

ton to hold a sarvica. The cars will!
, leave the Hotel Kinon at 2:30 o'clock

and the service at Princeton will be

held at 8:80 o'clock. Everyone who has j
a car and would rare to take the trip

is urged to come and take a toad from
the hotel.

i

Business Houses Close

I „ At the morning aervico yesterday

the largest morning crowd of the meet-'
, ing greeted the minister. The tent
, was prac«i*ally filled and Mr. Ham.

f speaking on tha dispensations of the
| Bible was at hia best and the meetiag
. was one of the bait of the campaign.

A large number of business houses

f of the city are closing between ten

r o'clock and eleven o'clock for the room-1
t ing servleea, among those closing are:

f Bissell Grocery Co., J. W. Grady, W. t*.j
'. Summerlin, J.

#

E. Crow, S. M Smith l
f Co., Sanitary Barber Shop. W. R
| Thompson,. Mutual Stores, D, M. Pear-

r, sail. W, I. Bensoa. W C Sbersrd. IC. K

~ pale A Co. H. U Jsnklns, n»n Scotl,-

t L. E. Pearson A Co, W T Byrd. I'. M.jn GllllhcO. A. J Ho*9*l. McLean A Ruddy

Co., V. H. Duon. Goldsboro .' hoe ( a..,
Normal Pressing C lub. Albrttlun A to.,
Spencer Motor * ompany.

(Continued on Page Six)
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Inter-Urbdn Jollification Meet-
ing Opens Here at $2:30

Thin Afternoon

EXCITINO GAMES OF

| HAKKRALL IN SIGHT

Some two hundred or moro Kiwan
laris, with their wire* or sw**th*arta,
ore expected to arrive in Goldsboro
¦onto time thi* afternoon today to par-

i! tlcipato in the Jollification meeting of
Eastern North Carolina Kiwaniant.

'j Club member* will come 'front Kliaa-
i heth City, from New Bern, Washing-'

ton, Knit ton.' ..Tarborcf? HniawH.-.i
, Rocky Mount, Wilson, . Raleigh and

Wilmingtoh. The Uoldsboro club is
host to the and * smart pro
grhm of entertainment has been pro-
vided by loeal Kfwanlkns. Dr, T. M.
Rissell and Col.‘ (leorge freeman nave

’ been.in chnrgv of the Jollification plana.
Registration Is tchvduUfi in start at j

the Wayne county court thus* at 2:So'
this afternoon and continue until three

1 thirty. Upon the ronelusion of this
¦ formality, *ll Klwantana and members
of tkoir families will journey out to
Herman l*urk and there th# Jollification

: services will start with | club singing,
participated In by all the Irluba. A prlso
will be given to the clgb making tnr
beat open air sboqring.

(’-apt. O'Berry le Wslnw.
After the singing, the visitors will bo

formerly welcomed to Goldshoto l>y
Captain Nathan O'Berry, of the flo'tfs-

i boro dub There may boa response
1 to the address of welcome but the of-

I ficlal program calls for Kiwanls stunts

I after the address of welcome and fol-
lowing the stunts Goldsboro's open
challenge to the base hall team repro-

| seating any of the visiting clubs will
bo repeated orally. The bragging rtub*

j of the dlatrft* have already b*«n no-
-1 tilled that Ooldahoro wIQ claim the Et-
| Mens championship afwr today unlasa
! ttttic team show* up Ml* to take the

if. leisure of the local lout/It, •

.' ’ TheYa’mhy ho Just jb* fame between
]«loldsboro and’ adm* Kgara agreed upon

j y the visitors to fight It out with
ISoldahoro. If th«iJ i* much argument
about it,, an alimliatiam battle will p*

staged and Goldsboro Mil plop tn*
winning team-. All of Which Will hap-’
p«n. of coarse, if the weathor man does-
n't cry this afternoon.

Barbecue A La Basket,
After the fttflt g*Mf a htako*• hoeba-

cue In Herman Pari wilt ho ssrved to
which wives and sweetheart* of local
Kiwaniaira and apeclal guests have! boon
invited. ,

The Jollification mooting I* an Inter;
Urban get together of Kiwaais dab*
and la now a district institution. It It
the first time In the history of Kiwanls,
of North Carolina, that lb* eluba ha**
come to Goldsbor*. A the last Inter*
urban meeting the all day program sraa
declared to ho “too mach" and the
length wa* shoi totted in order that a
majority of the visitor# naay leavt homo
in the morning and get back in time
for bod.

There are no set speech**. Every-
thing will bs Informal.

THREE ARE BILLER.
BAN ANTONIO, Tea.. Juno tfl.—

Three aviation cadets were killed and
their bodies burned, whan an airplane,
in which they had just taken gff at
'Brooks Field, fell from a height of
200 fool late today.

The dead sraf *

Waldrtn K Farrell. 24, I'hilsdelphl*.
J pilot: killed inetantly.
I William C. Met oy. 22. Nashville,
I Tone.
1 iTeorge Thompson, West l'hiindslphin,
I r.

Farrell and MrCoy are said to have>
I gony from their station at Kolly Field t
tto Brooks Field wharw Thompson had i
(Arrived from Cartslrom Field, Florida, 1
on his way to Kolly Field.

I *
*

BUNS EVANS CLOSE.

KANSAS CITY, June “Chleh"
Evans, of Chicago, was forced to go

i twenty one holes to defeat Eddie Held,
of M, Louis, IP year old player initba-.
first match today in the Westam ima-i
tour tournament. Evans won when Held
took sis against the Chicagoan's pur
five on the final hole.

CommisHion Drives
Program Forward

By Brack Barkloy
NALEIKJI, Jane 2*.—The Stale

Highway Commission drove the
II road program forward for another

lap of 111. miles with the lotting
.) of contracts today far highway and

bridge roast rurt lon roaring 42.1 M-
.- Staly-lhre# mi lea are |*

hard serf seed road*. No High
l ways la the territory about Way no
i county wet* involved in today's

projects. 0

COX SAILS rOR EUROPE

« tWLVV YORK, June TR.-tRy the
Aa*or toted I'rewl—Taking a Sing

{ at the Hardlog adminlstrattoa for
it* attitude toward thg I saga* of
Noilosta, the t»ri* and all other

I iaooea. • James M. (os. Democratic
candidate for prealdowt too years
ago. sailed for Europe toduy M »M-

--» new what be described as Use "row-
• t *egnear** of Iho steady Asm of
* doing nothing by (be present ad

ministration at Washington.'* *

He said he would motor through
every lonitnonlal country oserpt

-j Rusoio la msktag bla study of eco-
nomic conditions octree**

FULL ASSOCIATE®"
PRESS

Fivi HWi

Bielaska Is Released By
Mexican Bandit Captors

tlwiuMat* *

MYSTFRy SHROUDS 5

Dotoy In ComplgiiMf ClißriJfc
Up -HiluatkNt Not (W *

ftifertd UntMial

MUCH PROPERTY IS t **

HELD. FOR RANSOM

Department Offldala at Wash-
ißfftßß Will Not Aitait TUy
Feel Any UagiuteaMi f!tr>m
of l-ack of ißfornßUflß
Tueaday’a |vnl ***

WASHINGTON, June JC.~Jflw am*
d.p.rtmriiV was officially advised ia
• message from Ckerße famaniHa at
Mexico City lata today of tho waßrnfia
of Bruc* Bislaahl. Mr. iaamtH i*M
h* had received a telegram from Puaata
Iptla, near wharw Bleloohi Was i)Bn|
by bandits, stating tfaft ha was them
r«x« —« --

-1 iffi in.. Tumyi
ed to axriv. ia e*W

’

What may hiva happened U
lean emplaptoa of th* Ogt>a OU §¦¦»
pany, captured by rwhejle rigir
and held with the cW*P*fiFMMßlfllfor ransom, remained a

siinougn the rdd,J|uflMOfiiaL
'•'« Sunday morning.
h». ome from ‘

P‘co or from any other oMUpS
official source sine* th* OoKS-
patch of Monday say lag AjhaMiSL

Americans and fifigejßßia
•it u.-tilile property- «4irat| ffl Wfc-
curfty on forty right hoar*
ment of I MW) peso. DwpavlHKf
finals would not admit i« 39
way that they frit •tF'SKaBIW
cause of th* task of tKfanMtljT

It was ludicated that delok
pie is clearing of tbs
"‘>t regarded as unsauai.
known to he cenMdhtfiMk' 'PoMRIM
hwep k r nWo.

...-
rrrrv-,. nvwrTvr. OTilf' BgMv muMaE '

sUI fibaw has not tifgnagd th»«MSi»»,...
department as to lliM 1 talmw' lM
Mexican Federal attlBMiRM MKi
release of th* captiM AasorleMMkM

The period granted bp »rrUO|SI
rebel chief, for payment «f
had elapsed eras j3E|
inent's advices wsra ridfig hoaaao
Directions to the embassy HF BERKcity and to the count*! to lml«t»X
quote protecion for sit AmWfllfiMHß^‘
and intereata and UpoW pMtaflteMMW
the raiders want forward at amte-
far as known lato today BO ItegK
word has coma from any gaartenl
disclose what devalopod St’flfljil
tag whan the time limit aspirad.

SENAIOf! CHARGES
a whole mm z

WITH DISLOYALTY
\

Montana Man CfilMcrl
Verdict lato tfcg BTBrl

•t th. U. 8. Seaato

GOVERNMENT CANT
' ENDURE ON BUCH BA&JI

*
„

¦ •
•

WASHINGTON. June lE—Charging
that th. paepla of WiUtenmaaimmtoy,
Illinois, apparently had glean their

approval, ta the maaaacn of nan-anion
mteova at Herrin, Senator Mpegp Own*-
oamt, Montana, daelarad today ia tbd
Bsnat* that her* won an loataMg.yte
•na entire county “on# hundred
MM disloyal to tha United States and
Ha Coastitut lan “ '

Banatnr Myers road Into racgtdMte
verdict of the ce ran arts Jarjr uMdte
vest igatod tha killings and jWtrU
that If th* massacre went upi|tlt4
as he prcdlged it wml4 co*atf*A*tos
government In the United fikaUa sonM
not endue. ,“If that sort of thing gwas
unpunished." ha said, "thin gavem-
ment Is nearing its and, That mjTMi
anarchy par* aad simpta." *

"Thar* I* Hubs ro*m in taML dhwafi
lynch law la Ah* Bngfih a» |*ng m
this sort of thing gosa
Thera Is llttl*ream to talk, alp*. ahoM
Ih* Turkish atroltia* t* tha ArmaaktUh*

Hanoi*/ Myers want *• ta •# na-
tes* th* guilty w*r* punished th* gam-
iest of duty by the offiaor* of Bt«U

I and Nation would ha war* raptpbagpiis
than “th* crime Itself."

BANK CAABIBB ON TRIAL

HERTFORD, M. C, Jan* «• TC.
trial as H. C. Sallivwt, former cashigt
of th* now defunct Farmers' Bank and

, Trust Uompeay «f thtt cite, charged
with mtsappropr'alian of fififi.fri *f tha
hank's fund*, was cspeesgfi |* begin

lln Forgtemans couatp Supgria* **ggb
her* today. A spaatai vgatra ti te wag
draws from which to saint a jury.

I ...a. . " *
*te

„ , A*

« HOUSE MOVES
FOR CONFERENCE ON

| STRIKE SITUATION
Lender* of Miner* and Opera-

tors Invited to Meet Pres-
ident Harding

——

ACCEPTANCES SO
FAR ARE PROMPT

WHITE HOUSE e
, ...

Washington. June ss. —invitations
went out from the Whit* Hous* today
asking the leader* of the striking mia-
ers and the representatives of tho in-
ploying coal operators in both the bltu

| mlnoua and anthracite fields of th*
i United State* to meet President Har-

ding Saturday to advise method* upon
which negotiation* for th* settlement
•>f the coal strike cap be initialed.’' Th#
communiratfibn* mods evideat that ear*
ful and complete dincussufiis with
spokesmen on both sides of the Indus-
trial slruggl# had preceded the meet-
ing call and prompt and ready accept-
ances are expected immediately.

John L. Lewis, chief of Ik* united
min* workers, who remained In th*
city after a personal interview with
the President, accepted -at one# la bp.
half of the union. Alfred M. Ogle, pres-
ident of tbs National Coat. Association,
was ashed te notify the association's
subordinate "operators' organisations th
nams fur th* moating-
while S. D. W'arrlnvr, of th# Anthracite
o§<-rotors commits**, wan invited to

represent AnthradfU operators with th*
understanding that an oddlUaaal an
tbricit* spokesmen should participate

To spook for th* uaion, the President
invited In addition te Mr. Lewla and
John Brophy -head of anthracite min-
or 1

* district at Clearfield, Pa, iwenty 1
taro other district presidents us the
min* works-* organisation.

IRISH INSURGENTS
IGNORE fIUIMATUM
OF mm HEAD

Fighting CmUbobb 1b Dtthlin
and No Riga ot a Tract

SEVEN ABB KILLED;
scomr OR MORE HURT

*—;—ii
DUBLIN, Ireland, June 111 Mlehael

Collin*, head of th* Irish Fro* State
government, took active measures to-
day against the Republican Insurgents
kinder Rory O'Connor in their strong-
hold in the center of Dublin. An ultimo-

turn for the surrender of th* insurgents'

was ignored and at th* expiration of a
brief time limit Fro* State troops in
armored cart and motor
a movement against the Insurgent*
which was met with an Immediate fnt-
tillade from tho building.

From dawn until Into tonight there
, were heavy vsehaages, although at In-

terval* the firing ceased. The c*«uni-
ties are few in proportion to the nature

j of th* fighting and they consist for tho
most part of civilians caught in ta*
line of fir*.

So far as knosrn tonight, seven wen
killed and a score more or lots serious.
Ijr wounded. This does net Include say
casualties that may havo been suffered
by th* irregulara, these being Impos-
sible to ascertain. Leas than 1,000 free
State troops nr* engaged In tho proe-
eet operation and it ia known that th*
irreguiara numbered several handles
The Insurgent* were obliged to adheu-
ate sevorsl building* during th«" prog-
ress of the bait!* but Im modi sal* took ,
up new positions which hod owMontly
horn prepored.

LONDON, June M. A message from
the office of Freeman's la
Dublin received In London thi* morn-
ing at on* thirty o’clock says th* th*
i»E, 4

»t on* thirty o’clock says that Urn
I*f a tru*4

*.

COL. A. C. DAVIfi KIGNB
CO-OPERATIVE CONTRACT

Col. A. C. Davis, of Goldsboro, one
of the best known lawyers ia EasUrn

, Carolina sad correspondingly well
knowg as a sagacious firmer, has sign-
ed the co-operative marketing contract
of th* Tobacco Grower* Association, (t

»»s announced her* yesterday by of- 1
fldala o 4 th* Association

Cel. Davis has had th* matter In mind
for several months and. In talking with 1
members of th* association yesterday, j
e.xplamed that he regarded It, after th* !
fellost iav*etigati.»n, a* the'outstanding:
hop* of th* tobocro former. Th* ne-
gotiation of th* thirty million dollar,
loan from th* War Ftnanr* corpora,
lion a few days ago woo, to hi* mind, ,

: sufficient to remove any further doubt
a* t* the eatress and value of th*

' organisation.

"Mourning postage stamps," now oa
{ sal* in German)*, bewail th* lost of

the Gorman colonies. On* example I
hfiows a flag at half-mast aaj ho* a

j wide hlodk border.
' I


